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MPSON.
ATI0R3RY AT LAW,

Solinsgrov Pft.,
It profeesloael service to Ik pub-.1- 1

bMlnt entrusted lo hi r
'

b promptly attended in.
Jan. I?, '6711

KKIQifT, i

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Frecburg Pa.,

Offer hi Proft lol eereloe I Ik po
11. All tuslnu entrusted t kit r
will b promptly attended la.

Urn 17. '0711

WM.VNGEZER,
ATTURM AT LAW,

Lowieburg Pa.,
Offer kit profsssloaal nnlri lo i pub-I- I.

Collections and nil other Pirroioa-a- l
business entrusted t bit ear 111 re-

ceive prompt altentioa.
jt .

GEO F.MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

", . t . Lowieburg fa
Olttrl bit Professional turtle to th nnb
lie." Collections anJ all olhtr profession-al- l

business entrusted to bit ear will re-

ceive prompt attention, inn; 8, 'l7l

M.L1NN, A II. DILL
(rlaooeeoors lad. T. a J. M.'Lltln.l

ATtOK.NhVS AT LAW, Lewie-burg- . Pa.
Offer tbtir professional eervioee to III
publio. Culleoiioiia aad all other pro-
fessional business entrusted t ihHf curt
will recciveproniptaiieniloB. f Jan. 8,"67if

CHARLES HOWER,
AT LAW.

Sclinsgrnv Pa.,
Offer bit professional services i lb pub
Its. Collections anJ all otbtr proffioo
autinatt aatruttol la bit ear will re
asiva prompt aitaaiion. OA two loor

ortk of lb K)rMon IlnlL fJB 6, 'C.

Clfc Lll. - BOOAOB ALLIBAX.

v& -- SOlt.
CTORKBYS AT LA IV.

profenilonal biieinet and eollolln(t
ii'l lo lltrir oara will be promptly

lio. Can be enu!it la E'jgUeb
man. Office. Mafke. 8ipinre.

N. MY Kits,
rTTORXKT 1 C0C7SSELOR AT HW

". '.i' y'ep CJnunt' Ponn a
, w doore Kt of lite P. O. on,.rt Jen'ultatlon la - En(tllh

and Itertuitn Innyuaget. fop. b7l

II. II. ORl,
Attorney & Councellor

A I'UA IV,

ffico N. E. Cor Market & Water St'
rrccburv. Pcaa'a.

ConiiltalloB la bolb Eacliab and Oerman
Logafet. Deo, 9, "72if.

ft UOV Kit A nARER
VT . SEWING MXCTIINE.

Pennnt In need ofafoodaVid dnMble
dewing Maoliina ean ba aoeommodted at
reasonable prieee by oallihg Ob Eam-Jt- u

Favit, Agent, Belinegrove.
.nib. '2408

.1. Y. SIIINOEL.
SCUGEON AND PHYM!A!T.

Midilloburit Pa.,
Oflrre hU profreelnnal arreloea to lb

of Middleourg and eieittily.
f NixryA 21. '07

JOHN K. UUO II E8, Esq.,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Peon twp., Snyder Co. Pa.

JJ F. VAN BUSltlM.
1UR0ICAL k MECHANICAL DENtlSt

i SelinngroT Pcnn.

H WAONER, En., :
e JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Jaoksoj Township, Sojder Co. Pa.,
iUatlead lo all butlatat enlraited le

bit ear aad oa th most reasonable
terms. , Mareh 13, '68U

rR J r' KANAWKL.
PHYSIC! AX AND 8UR0E0N,

CctatrcTllle, Iair4r C., Pa.
Offer bit professloaal tervleea to Ihe
rublie. 08tf

fS RAYBILL A Co.,
VH - WaoLtSALB PBAtRBI l
WOOD AND WILLOW WARS
Oil Cleths, Window Shades, Dro-mt- , Mala,
IWaihes Cottoa Lat, Grain Dagt, f'.j
Net, Baokelt, Twiaet, Wioks, A.
Mo.. 43V Afarket aireet, Philadelphia,
rb. 7, '67 -

W ORANELLO, K-- q..

JUKTICROr TUB PEACB

jonveyanoer.
'iirj; Suffer Count g, I'ennn,
tyaaelaa la all lit brmehe aipedl.

loaalf executed, ttehla aad aeeeuete enlleoied.
tastrunieau of riling draws .with etre and
aeearaor. , , Apr.lVTi.U

B. T. PARKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ft

DISTRICT ATTORNT,
VltDDLIBCRO, SNYDER CPUNTY. Pb
O Is la Court U mil, '3pi .13, '67if

EDWIN LONO --

e - WITH

Heed ' ft Co.,
; WlvoltuU Dealvrt laipwrUradt

Jobhort fit "

diiy coors uoTions
sand - - CaavpetM., .

No. 811. 813 aid 8li Market St..
kl!wlfkU Penn'i. Jir

VOL
1?.IRMUUMT IKHWB. '
J" lKARTKKrPOT.Iilllelurir, . JL'u..
JEOROB OUTER, PaopmnToa

Tkit kouit It la ta protlmltyt th
depot and kaa lately ba ralll and ra
Ittttd. Ronot oaimdlo tk labl well
fupplled wlib lb Heat the Market affordt

a.4 Urmi mrderai.

BROWN HOUSE
(IUanr ftlalloa,

HKNHY BENKKR. Proprietor.

Tae ae4r1ini4 atnu Iktl taethod ef lafom
l" ibe Mle that ko fee erwed a Unlet al Ike

ml viae, ea ike r Inn MMille
k r Heertna, aad Ikal ke le prepared to
e'ltenala aha aeklle with lint elan eiwla
lieei. ULHRV ItkHft-H- .

April, laTt.

yALKER HOUSE,

3IcC71ure City
NICHOLAS SIMON, Proprietor.

Tbl a bow boat, aewty furnished aad
It now opea to lb lra?eling puhli. Ii in
looated near the depot. N effort will be
tparad by the proprietor lo aak th tlay
of bit garati ploaaaal aad agteeabl.

D WIS HOLSK,

At the MIHIIa, Centre, Herkerf a
R. IX put, eoraer ef Water aad Itoroat BU.,

Oaorgo Tlory tt Bon, Proprietors.

'av'Opea Day and Night for lb aeeont
modalioo of Iraeelera. A tret elase

It atlaebed lo lb hotel, wbrr
Mea't at all hour eaa b bad. Temet
reaeenablr. 9. 43--1 f

HOUSE,
Railroad Depot)

A. n. &AVBXS, Proprietor.
"Kisry effort aeear lo Insnra Ihe eom

ion oi aeKs oo meae.
ly raud. 'riuttlatvu.,teiiiiUllf

TJNION HOUSE,

Mlddlebore Pa.
DAVID Kt H.BTBTHK, Prop'r

Aeoommodatloni good and eharcet mod
erale. Special aocommodationt for droe
era. A share of Ike pablio patronage i
soliciied. D. KEKSTETEU

Aprils. 1871

LLEOHENY HOUSE.

Sot. Oil t 811 Market Street,
(Aboil AiyA'A.)

PHILADELPHIA
V.Ileclc, X'roprietor
Termi M 00 Per Day. ju,--

T SMITH.
ATTORNCT AT LAW.

Minni.inif kg. n vchk ijk.. pa
Otferi kleVP Ofsssloaal tlerrlees to the pab'le

Coasalt lions la EBtftl''. and 3ermao.

JOUN H ARNOLD,

A.ltoiney nt Ijjtt'iVj
MIDDLEBURO. tA

rrorrsmonai inimncs entrusted lo bis earr
b promptly atieBdedle. Feb 0. '71

J THOMPSON BAKER,

Lewisburjr, Union Co., Pa.
geSp-Ca- be consulted In lb English and

Urrman ianguag.'t.ra
OFFICE- -. Market Street, opposite Wall.

omlin at tio t Btor 8 VJJ

gVMUEL n.ouwio,

OmcCtlT WALNUT 8TB LET,

raiLAOtLrBiA.

J, C. KREtfER,
Al'STVOE 6r THR PEACE.

imapmse lowusnip Hnyiisr uo
Conre .nolo. C'oUecllna and all other hu.l

nesa enlrasud to hlseare will he promptly al

T")R J. W. ROCKEFELLOW,
PIIY8I0Alf AND SUROISOlf

Offers his professloaal serTlOM lo Ihe eltlseas of
smwiiieuwrif anu eieiniiy. junsi-- li

AC A II I. DOGAR,
WITH

0ERQ8TRESSER t CO.rjDERROTH,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

nSH,PBOVISIOtfS.&c.
no. 'iW north Wkareea. (abovo Rae8l..l
'hi ruii.Aiiei.rAiA.

D." SLIFERS
WUOLEBALB AD RETAIL

FurnitTire warerooms,
oo nun i it ecuufiu CTHBEr,

(below Aroh, W.st Bid. I
Fcu-tot- y dud HAurVtut Dipnrtmtnt,

iou xnertn oin ntreet, aboee Uirord,
--8tfl PHlLADELPlttA.

J. WILLIAMS, Jr.
MARt'PAOTDa HOP.

BIHn)S,
AND

Window HhadeM,
For Stores Churches, Private Dwoll- -

. ingn, Officea, Ac.
JVo. 1 N. Sixth. Street,

PIIILDELPIIIA,
N. B. Repairing promptly alteaded lo.

D. C. CLARKE,
Importer and Jobber la

IIuMiery,
Hmttll VVareeJ,

white goods:
Trimniiiijs,

... - AND
'

FA1TCY 700LCUS
In ' Great Vntie3ty 1

.' 87 Horth Third 8trse)t(
if

m ) i f J
- Poetry.' ; "

What turn Chair '"iaaV" Ahaat
the Wejw Baaaat.

A foolish lllU maidea Bvafht a feotleb tlllls
bnneot.

With a nbba aad a feather aa a HI of lake
apna tt

Aad, Ih.ith. ether maldeo af Ihe Utile Iowa
elM know u,

hthahtke'iltmwl!af the eet Sua- -

dt Jut to shj It.

Bat. Ihoaeh Ik Utile honest wed srateslf larsartaa a itl, ...
ktetmtofitatildprofli he a werkef

timl
owhea Measfalrlr Irltd, all Ihe balls had Hap- -el their rinaioe.

amsh ah same meetlae, tare eaoaah.taa folks re sIorib.
So this Aoiitk mile malJea stood aad wslltd at

tk d nr.
Aa l tbs.no.ik her raffles mil behind sad smooth- -

nl thi.m iIhwi kf.irai
'Hallelalil kallelulal" saag the ch lr ebors her

bead I

'UtMIr yoal hardlr knew roar aero
the aords ths Ihoahl thsf said.

Thttmxt the lllt:e m.Mea feel so eerr, Terr
rtmi.

Thl ke e.TO he Utile atoulh a twlit, her little
head a Iomi

rersh'th.htthe.erhjraB tk.jr eaag was
all kee iwnnel.

With the riblxa aad ta hatber aad a hit of
aca apm is.

ABilshevoaldaolwslltollstea to the sermon
or tk mmBut patter 4 duaa th e (Ileal street and hurried
ap the .tair.

Till sm. re Mhed her Utile bareiu, and la a baadt'l OS it.
Had hldda safr from crllle's era her rootlih Ut-

ile tona.L

Wklcfc rmr-- s. my Utile maidea, that saeh of oa
will Had

laa.orr n .fckilh sarrlos bat aa eiho of roar
ailadi

Aad Ikal It tie head that Is I led with silly lit-
tle airs,

Will .er.-- r aei a bleeslbg fromssrmon or from
, prajero

A rtUftftY ELOPENEST.
Bow It Was Planned tod Eieeated.

"I'll toll you what it in, wifo," anitl
Peter Smith, and he cmpliaiired the
remark bv a win ahake of the foro-fiuge-

"things have "t into a vury
bad way. The furra in mortjnged to
the Tory last cent it is worth, and I
owe a heap of money beaido more
by a long shot titan I know how to
pay. What ia to be douo T"

"I am sure I don't know, Peter,"
replied the bothered wife, "but it
seems too awful bad to be turned out
of houso and h jme at our titan of life.
Now if out son John would ouly
nmrrv Jonas Brown's daughter Sully,
it would help us out amazingly. The
Browus, you see, are well off, and the
connection would be a perfect gold
mine to us. Of course they'd give
Sally the hundred atTes of land and
things thnt they'ro always said they
would."

"That's a good idea, wifo," Raid
Peter, brightening up amazingly.
"You always wcro a cute woman, and
the notion does credit. But dn you
think the young folks would take to
itt" .

"I don't know, but it seems to me
that they've taken a great uotion to
each other ever sinco they were chil-
dren been more like brother and
sister that any tiling else."

"lint suppose the Browns would
object, aa most likely they would t
You know we aint on good terms
tbick as the young folks have leeu.

"I'll tell you what, Peter, is just
the thing for ua to do put up John
to elope with Sally.''

"Agreed. I'll leave it all to you to
manage.

Thus the matter was settled, and
the scheming couple went to bed to
iream of a speedy mleoso from their

financial embarrassments.
Coincidents are sometimes of the

most curious character almost aur
passing belief in soma instances.

About the time of the above con
venation between Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, their neighbors, Jonas Brown
and wife held au important confer
ence.

Do you remember that note for
six hundred dollars I give for stock
last spring T asked Jonas.

"Yea. renued hia wifo.
"Well, it's coming due in about a

month, and how under the sun we're
going to pay it I don t know."

" .Mortgage ths farm'
"We've done that till it can't be

mortgaged another cent I'm clean
discouraged, and there is Sally want
ing a piano. Where the money ia to
come from ia a mystery to mo We re
on the verge of bankruptcy."

"I wish Sally would marry John
Smith gracious knows they're to-
gether enough to take a notion that
way.'

"Yes, but I don t aeo how that
would help us any.''

"You. don't, eht WolL I do.
Ain't bib-- folks rich t and wouldn't
they set him up handsomely t Theu

0 could stand some chance Of help
inrougn aauy.

I bat a good plan, was Jonas
conclusion, after profound medita
tion i "but ths difficulty is, that the
Smiths are not on good terms with
us, ana wouia do nicely to oppose
me maton.

"Tbon the best plan is to set the)

young folks
.
up to an elopement."

4J JA -- 1 At. T 1ou ii cuanotMi auat toe jrowna ana
Smiths planned to dispose of their
children to their own pecuniary ad
vantage, Ths next step in each case
waa to mould ths young ones to the
proper shape.

John amith Was a handsome.
brawny country fellow, with nlentv
of good sense, and an ocean of love
for Sally Brown. When his parents
proposed his marrying her, he in-
formed them that he would gladly
do so, but he feared her parents
would object. Then hie father slvlv
suggestsa an elopement, sod offered
to ajd In carryin; out such ta ex

. ii L! LJ
ploit John said' hs (.would think
about it -- . -

Sa'.lywas A rustio maiden .with
much rodnesa of cheeks, and rejofs
Ing in the possession of ths lasting
comoliness which is derived from a
bright smile, a sweet toknper, a pair
of clear earnest eyes, tnvle none toe
less expressive by the near neighbor
hood of a saucy Grecian nose. Ilor
wavy brown hair had not a ripple out
of place, and hor plump little figure
was eucoaed in a well fitting dresa,
which was neatness itself. When her
parents spoke to her about John, she
blushed becomingly, and, after clone
questioning, admitted that she would
bo "ticklod to doattr to marry Inra.
She further stated that they were
running over with love for each oth-
er ithat they had long ago settled
the groat question of ultimate
union, but they had feared parental
objection.

"Now, 111 toll you what,SsMy."
said Mrs. Brown, "you know pa and
I doto on you, and would . io any
thing to make you nappy.

"Yes we would do anything to
make you happy," echoed the old
man.

"And if you were to hint to John
the idoi of an eloopoment we would
not lift our fingers to provont if

"No," repeated the old man "wo
would not lift our fingers to prevent
it '

Itt thus instructing their children
the Smith and Browns displayed
very little knowledge of human ha
turo. They should have known that
John and Sally would, upon the first
occasion possible, unbosom thorn
selves i for how could true lovers
keep a secret and such a socret ?

Ana they did not. At thd next
meeting each told the other all ho or
she had been told by parental lips,
but neither could conceive the ob-

ject of tho old folks. However they
were not over disposed to question
tho mutter. They wore too glad that
tho consummation so dovotodly wish
ed scorned s ) near at baud, to ques-
tion how it had been brought about
Conscious that thoir progenitors
wore up to somo kind of trickery,
they resolved at onco to avail them-
selves of tho opportunity to elope
iHtforo say cbaogo in th tuptfct of af-

fair thonlil occur. Ilaviogltmt
they proceeded to lead their

purenia astray.
"I re Dcra talking to John, sml

Sully, demurely, t tho old folk, "aad
wt Iibvo concluded to elope it is all
settled, and we're ready juntas toon
si it can bo amuiu'cd.

''I Saw Solly lust It1;1it," sni'l John
to hit parent. "unJ ilie ngroeil lo
elopo with mo ; to I think the tiling
had boiler bo hurried riyht along."

Ooo week (rum tliii timo all I ho
preliminaries lied boon arranged.
Sully had been supplied with a bran
new drees tad all the other fixiog.
aod John hid boco given onoui;h moo

tj to buy a tuit of wadding tOjtgerr.
I he respective parucU were laughing
in their respective tleevot at their
own cunning, mo lirowut wore
overjoyed at outwittiog tho Smiths,
(ho Smiths were happy at fooliotf the
Krowiia, and both chuckled over a

tpoedy relief Ironi flotocial embarresi-mea- t.

The eventful night came, and John
hitched up oo of his futlier'e horses
tad drove over to Sully's dnruiuil
When within a drea rods of the houne
he gavo s tinnel whittle, and Sel.y
eauie out. Under tho circumstances
they feared no interference, and did
oot doom it necessary to exorcise toy
trreitt amount or oauttoo. Jona gave
Sally a resoundiD kiat, holped bur in
the wtgon. aod away they went.

bhortlvj aiYar tliur. drnnrled. , r

scones transpired which matt be ber
recorded.

Jonas Browa returned from the vil-Itg- s

store, tnd entered bis brnis in u
atate of grout mental sod bodily eg.
citerueot. Tho latter wt eauaed by
fuel walking, and tho fuinier by but
the conversation that eotued will best
explain.

"They're cooei exclaimed Mm.
Brown exuliingly, "and they'll be
bitched in an hour or loss.'

"The due they have t I hoped
to get here m time euough to t'.op
era.

"To alop'era t"
"Ye that' what I laid."
"What for r

this : Old Smith hain't forth
a oent eto'l pay what he owet will
ba fold oat within s month it the
talk of the whole village.'

"uondnet" gracious 1 - gapsi the
old lady, until wo do V

"I'll tell you what I'll do. Sully
shan't marry tho beggar ; I'll follow
i bom to bqulr Junes,' aod get there
Deiore itio ceremony.

With thit oh hurriedly hitched tin a
bore, aod apun sway towards ib
Sq'iiro ' bouse, about flvo railos d la-

in Dt.
The other Important scene men

tioned was tt if. Smith residence,
und wee opened by ibe precipitate en
trance or Mrs, with the breslblos
exclamation,

'Has be gnne r
"Who f" inquired the bstbaail. ,

"John." f v
"Ys,"nd Smith robbed bis babds,

"he went all of an hour ago.''
Don t niand there rubbing your

hands," sureamed lbs lady, "but hr-u- et

up tbe old nitre joit as qrJok at
you ean, aod lulluw eui .Th Browne
aim Worth s ooo t in tbla world J Kate
Kobinsoa just told ne so sad a
mortgage on Iboir furro is going to be
loredosod. , So8aly won't set
sot.", ,

1, 1873. ; Ua 7
Smith harried the old mere lota

th harness, aad t tilled setj twrd
Sqnlr ones' reaideace.

, Joha oJ Silly bl proceeded lele--ere- ly

aboat lour aillee, the former
driving with one arm, and holJiog
Sally oa lb seat with the other, wheo
ibey heard th sound of wbfeti a ihurt
diettne ia the rear. Tlwy ht l jut
pasAed a long bend In tho road, and
looking across they ttw, revosletl by
tbe mooaliitht, tbJ pursuing Brown.

"Why, that's par exulalined Sally.
"Yet, and he meant tuisc lielf I'll

bet." .tid Joha.
"What tball wt do f" equetled Silly
"I'll ehow you,"' told, John.
J u mpi ok from tho wagnn.be removed

a long rail from the fence, uod placed
teroes the romhvut. Then ho drove
tin acain dt a rate that made tbe hore
steam like a boiler.

Brown eamo oo at a fkirful rtle.
only tube summsrily ehockeJ by the
ra'd. The hone jumped th rail, but
ibe front wheeN collapsed under the
eollisiorti Browo Wat tumbled out.
and the frightened horse ran awuy
with the wreck of tie vohlclo.

Just as lirown wet picking himself
op from the diluh.hs saw tboaocideot
repeated J tliit tiros Smith being the
leading actor, aad hi nitre gallopiog
uway with th fur whoeli.

Brown and Smith were iovetertt
enemies, and neither would tpeak ;

but belb started oo a rapid ran lorthe
Squire' about a mile off, wboro they
arrived very much oot of breath.
They bunt into tho bouto liken
whirlwind just ia lime to hear ihe
words :

"I now pronotinco you mio and
wile."

Hold on !" yelled Brown, I ob-

ject."
' So do I,' ecrenmed Silith.
"Vou are a little too late," remarked

the Squire. "Nothing but a divorce
can fix it now."

Tho parents fumed and glared nl
each other.

"I urn turo, pa," pleaded tho daugh-
ter, "Hut you and mu b th said "

"Dioghter," hurriedly iuterpo!ed
old lirown, taroiiw very red buttiriv.
ing io appear very aimoeit, "I am
not diapoied to be tyraonical ; now
that you aro married I hall oot refuao
my bles'iog."

"And you father." eaid John, "wo
would nut hivo eloped if you aod
mother hadn't eald "

"Nevar mind, my ton ioterruntcd
Smith. "I will nut bo herd with you

I forgive you both."
Brown aod Smith thereupon Lcoame

reconciled, and all roJe home in Ibe
eloper's wagon

A Hairy Family. Tho medical
uni ty persons

nil
one, aud twelve

tho

but
er it tho bito tho

writer a

IMOUJ liluf ll.l.l, .l,l....nlA 1 . it. ., .ul...ruUuH iiiKiniuu in iuu
of a hairy at Mm- -

diila, whom tho king will not
to loiyo Ins conntiy, for fear, likely,
that they may full into tho hands of

and perhaps never bo
to return. Wo havo bomi tho

following description of thorn, taken
from a to tho London

' ; "Vlieii I was at Manduluv
in '40, tho samo woman and
throo of hor children. Tho eldest
and youngest were hairy, like their
mother, whilo the second, like their

attend
with will iler

Kiug than

on her on hor bridal day. The bride- -
was a piuoxy lenow, tt aoy

rate, tuougn nis
i . motives

.
may hnvo

m.hup ii auiiiawiiBi uiorceunry. j ne
hairy woman had a intelligent

there nuthiog Whatever re--
pubuvQ in it. Ihe on the face
and brent wai several iochoi ions ; on
the forehead it io the
middle and blended with that of her
head. Ot a light brown color on

it paled gra lually toward tho
bridge note and tho Centre of
ber lips, chia end nock."

OttAxos Osowino la a
from Mr. Stowo io the
Union, learn some thing about
orange that are new to ns. stat
ing tbat the fruit wis on Ihe
tree great pointed spears, wbicb
prevent aocess to branches that
tbo oranges have to be gathered by s

standio- - on a plac-
ed ioataek his shoaddi:
Ths orunget takeo from tree is
hard and heavy, the tkiu brittle and
crisp, if one trie's lo press

freb orung can not tucked Its
rind It too brittle. The capability
tbe orange la wholly the reeult of
heir-wiltu- stale in which It geoerslly
eoiuea into market.

Could we possibly get them Into
New York a we bo thorn from the
treea, ibey would forevei oat all

that now bear lb name. Bat
few ean reach In tbi

condition, aod those gonerally ar spe
il orderi or present We

have had oranges for our friends
weighing a tod we have
put up a averaging three-fourth- s

a pound through. We eonleat to
parting from tliJiil with regret, and
feeling as artist does about
his pictures aa if oo
qutlvalent anytiiiug to pretty and

inen in larrioie eouia at the
North. They mutt rim an lo and
tooty blookitdd ia a North
ern port and tumbled noon a
wbarf, with the thermometer 20 do
greos below lero what would nauia

them. A froieo orang
but very on-li-

fanfrosiQ Yet half tbe
Havana orsogst aies la New York

frvtft ts'.va frciea

r . v i . IyYua AfivertiMfiig'
at
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Ordinarily, the rattlesnake is ex-

tremely sluggish, and unless molest
ed there is but little to fear frooa it
during the greater portion of the
year. Juat before and jnst after its
winter sleep, however, it is more ac-

tive, and often sasumss the offen-
sive. order to strike, it must lie
in s close coil, with its head and
nook erect In this position

itself forward about three-fourt-

it length, supporting its
woight entirely upon the renmining
fo'.trth. When molested1 alarm-el- ,

or whan about it attack, the
rattle is violently shaken but prae
tioally this serve little purpose aa a
warning, ainoe when excited the crea-
ture strikes the intruder with the
quickness of lightning, aod almost
simultaneously with the souud of
the ra'.tlo. The atatcmrat that tho
uoisoofthe rattle is psouliar, anl
once hoard will never after be mis
takon, is emphatiiully denied,
writer averring that he has known
the opiuions of those had fre-
quently heard the sound "divided ss
tj whethor a cortain ominous click
ing arose from the grasshoppers,
which were great numbers, or a
rattlesnake." Contrary t the com-
mon buliof, tho also
loaves iti holo aud moves, about
after sundown, not soldoin crawling
into touts, and even into bod, du
ring night Tho notion that
youomous snakes do not twice
in succession is also pronounced

the writer mentioning a
case whore he now the rattlesnake

throe times with electric
quicknoss, each timo leaving
marks of its fungn ou tho trousers of
tho person attacked.

But with all its quickness and ir-

ritability snake froquoutly refu-
ses to bito, evon when crowded to
tho closest quarters. It is related
that often when trod on it fails
retaliate i and ono remarkable in-

stance is given where a gentleman
on coming out the river Platto
after a batli. and sat
down upon a rattlesnake, nod dis-
covering his mistake suddouly re-

sumed his legs, without suffering
any harm beyond a severe fright.
Tho peculiar odor the rattlesnake
is vouched for, and wo aro told that
when ono irritated and ina lo to bito
tho ruko or boo with which it is
tent to kill him, the implement will
retain tho sumo unpleasant smell for
moiilus. Onco known, tha odor ia
always recognizablo.

The bita of the rattlesnake, ac-

cording, this observer's experi-
ence, is neither so rapidly fatal nor
k) ineiiraliln uu m iuf .,... i,!, am, IV1UQ

1tS .1 , .

HllPPlfw f. if lii-- I.Un .9 41. a ... tl
snake, and relutcs numerous instan-
ces which illustrate Wonderful
power of this agent when admiuis

; t,r.l in unfli,.;,...f t;

bito of a rattlesnake manifest a simi- -

lar tolei'ailOe for itnuieuso dosos of
whiskey, quantities sufficient to
mako u well person stupidly drunk.
ana even to aoHtroy iuu, often pro
ilucingno visible effect Upon tho
sufferer from snakebite. Yet to be
of any service to tho patient it is
asserted that he must be niado thor
oughly drunk before it is aafe to
suspend the administration of
remedy. A quart or more of raw
whiskey is foquently required to bring
aoout mm condition i but when once
it is no further danger need
be apprehended.

Whilo tho rattlesnake is found
spread over a large portion of North
America, it is much more abundant
in some localities than in othors,
Texas probably holds an infinitely
larger proportion of those reptiles
than any other State in tbe Uniou.
Tho district lying between the Rio
Grande and tho Nueces, two streams
which flow in tho same and
some sixty or seventy milos npart, is
a. uosert region, nierauy swarming
with poisonous serpents. "In sum-
mer,' says writer, "ono cannot
go fifty yards in this without
sooing a rattlesnake In other parts
of Stato tha mocasin is the

snake while contipodos,
scorpions, tarantulas and alligators
infest various localities, and are
atorrible scourge.

All writers have hitherto concur-
red in saying that rattlesnakes are
never mot with at an elevation of
more than 0,000 feet above the aoa
level Tho surveyiug party of Mr.
Morley killed numbers oi thorn last
year at an elevation of about 8,000
foot it ia added however, that they
were never found so high bjforo.
The mountain snakes more
vivid oolors than their brethren of

and oi the two axe more
dreaded on account of their suppos-
ed ferocity. Sciunt'jio Mivutuwj
from April GoJoxy.

Matnae Pa. Hssttva Aseoourioa.
Th seal aanivareary meeting of tb

Assooiaiion bold at Oett.bnrg oa
Taeaday, May Hal, oa which oooaeioa
alt those forsMrlv OBBoud with the

divitioa cwdiUr invited it

i ii bitten by tlio
tlosnnkc, ho ntitcn that recover.),!
but he lived davs
after tho accident Of whole
thirty, this was tho ouly caso which
received surgical advice wheth-o- d

was or a.lvico that
killed theputiont wo aro not informed

Whiskey the rt'iritrds as

tt

family
permit

Darwin, allow- -

saw

father, presented no such peculiarity. wull known to p'aysicians that not-Th- o

was a man who, report; sons suffering from dmaases
said, h:id boon induced to wed this ed severe pain often t
wouiau to become pessessed of tho ate much larger doses of epium or
niarnago portion which thr of other nurcotio could otherwise
liurmaU luid promised to bestow un , p .,;n.i i... .u..
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Old r

w yw aa aaaM , at la liat
br ar r4arH, aa4 if a4 aid ta a.m Hartag iktm will k kill) rvipoatitU
rr lit atoat r.

OattvIIUac his Nalghhar.
' Net a Tt wIhIo ago, so IriabeMa
wa sapioytd is s village, br he
waa well koews. ts Aid a wall, nm
bono meVico.

Tb eoBUael wa that he was to be
paid a eertaia auai per fee atd ef uo
a frea supply f waf e -

At it tM West With a mill and b
dairy ppogr was iaUntly watebed
v innics Biriy ana late
Uj dild down faithfully, deep down
into tbe earth. fU r
the speedy eomprtinA of hi lebore.
Ho hid raobd tb depth of about
twentydlee bet sad Men to strike
water."

ElHy 00 momin PaI renalrad t
(ho aeon of bis lW. od, horible to

roll. Ho gateof with raefut vleaje
upon tho wreck, to ihoaht ofth
irfitionil labor tho sedJini woatif
cause him.

Aftor a nvimsnt'a rnfLwiinn Vi ti-1-

J earnestly arouui and aaw that no
one waa atirringi thn quickly dives-tin- g

himself of hat and coat be euro-full- y

hung them on the windlass, anl
speedily maJo tracks for a noighiwr-ingeminono- e

which overlokod the
villago. Here, hiding amid tho

he quietly awaited t ho
progress of events.

As tbe morning woro on, the
began to arouse and stirout Several woro attracted to the

well, thinking thit as Pat's bat and
coat wore tlioro, ho was of course,
bolowat work.

Soon tho alarm was raised that the
well hod cared, aud Pat waa in itA crowd collected, and atood hor-rifiu- d

at tho fate of poor Pat
A brief coiisulation was hold, and

sxu spndoii and other implement
were brought to dig out the unfor-tunat- e

man. To work thoy went
with a will When one aut became
wearied with the unusual labor; a doz-e- n

ready hands grxsped the iinplo-mou- ts

and dug lustily.
Pat quietly looked "on from hia re-

treat on the eminonca, while the whole
villago stood around tho well and
watchod with breatuloss suspense tho
work go bravoly on.

As tho diggers approachod tho
bottom, tho ovciUineut of tho bv.
standors grow iutanso, aud thoy
collected as near as sifutv wnnM
n:!m.it' fearfully down the welL
,Vlu 8ieat care aui precaution tho
d,rt WM d"rT way, and, whou the
bottom was at length reached, no Pat
" uo oiiiiu.

ihe crowd, bjforo so anxious,
gradually relapsed iut j u broad grin,
which broke forth in uproarious mor-rimo- ut

whon tho veritable Put walked
up, with n cmiling countenance, ard
adJrcssod tho crestfallen diggers,
who now stood weary aud soiled with
their labor.

"Bo jabors, geutlemen, and it's
Patrick Fagau sure thnt is much
obloegod to yoes for doin' of thnt nice

:..i. ..

The fact can bo bettor imagined
than described, as the most active of
the voting men slunk off i several
low breathed mutterings broke fortl
that sounded very much liko told.

Through the kiudly aid of h i .
fellow citixons, Pat soon finished
his well, aud it remains among tho
monuments of his gonius to this day.

A Hint k.ir Uirls Uio Lew in,
who hat tnado domestic life ttuly,
thinks ho has ditnuvertd one ol the
mosl prolific tout-co- t of wedded into.
deity. Hjio him t "Thousands and
thousands of men are turned bask in
iboir love by fludiog that, instead or
the sweet perfect bcio they bad fan-
cied, there is deficiency nod disease.
Tbe new huabaod finds thnt the
beautifully moulJed form be bat

u loog. it only a trick ofthe
dret'-muk- ; and tbo body whlob bd
seemod sn sweet und pure it tbe vi tiin
of displucemunt and ditcaso. Th tn

J of huabaods turn awuy In bitter
dissppoiolineut." There, iciila, you
have the opiuioo of ooe who know all
about inch mutter. We ogreo with
Mm. Look lo your bodily health.
Kscbow tiglit-laoiu-g Ibio-aol- ed thocs
audlow-oecko- d drcsiot ; takd exorcise
iotbe open nir, avoid nUht diiNipatioo
cat tubsuntidl food, (brow exciting
novel to tho miod aside, and take to
more substantial reading. Be assured
that Dio Latvia it right. .Nothing will
sooner chuniie a Vounir hushaod'a
love to disgust tbau a idio out aftor
mirriuge that be ba beon deooived
io regard to tho houlth of the womtn
to whom ho but united his lite,
Lancaster L'xjreta.

S0JIKTfllNJ WoBTtl KJIOWINO
Medioal iuu advise that salt betaken
with outs especially wben eaten nt
night. "Ono timo, ' euy. a writer,
"whilst enjoying a vieit from an Eng- -
usnuiun, nioxorv nut were served in
the etoulog when my Kagliah frieod
asked for Balialaliug tiiBt be knew
of the euse of it womao eating hesit- -
iiy ot outs in tbe oaveoing. who was
takes violently ill. The celebrated
lit. Aborntilby was teat for, but
it wu after ho hud booonia rat bar fond
of hit cupa. Ua muttered 'Salt, salt."
ol wiucb oo oot i oo was taken. Ntxt
morning be wont to the place and tbe
Mai a corpse. He said that bad the
given Ler tail It would htv relieved
her. If they would allow him to
make so examloutioo he would ooo.
vines tbeto. On opruiog tho ktomioh
the out were found ia a uiaa. JI
eprinkhtdtalt over thit. and lmmd.
lally it I bava known ofa
SOddeo death wyttlf whlob. appeared
hate . been frta the tanks, oaua.
I Renertlly act tail with tqloo , iqJ
iblok it iaiproTw tk "


